CHRISTMAS 2022

CORPORATE PARTIES
Be sure your Christmas party goes
with a swing by booking your event
at the Queens Hotel.

CHRISTMAS EVENTS
We are keeping the magic of
Christmas alive with a programme of
events throughout December check our website and social media
for more details.

ACCOMMODATION
PACKAGES
Fabulous food, glorious surroundings
and a team who put your comfort
first - enjoy Christmas in style at the
Queens Hotel.

CELEBRATE THIS
FESTIVE SEASON IN STYLE
AT THE QUEENS

CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS
Nothing says Christmas quite like a
gathering at the Queens Hotel.
Celebrate the festive season in style
by joining one of our party nights.
And remember you can always
arrange to stay over to prolong your
festive experience with us.
For exclusive room hire (available up
to 350 people), please speak to our
events team.

ARRIVAL - 6.45 PM
DINNER - 7.30 PM
CARRIAGES - 12 AM
Our Christmas party nights will run
every Friday and Saturday throughout
December ending our party season
with Friday, 23rd December.

CHRISTMAS PARTY NIGHTS INCLUDE A
FESTIVE COCKTAIL ON ARRIVAL, FESTIVE
DINNER AND A DJ AT £50.00 PER PERSON.

events@queenshotelportsmouth.com

EXCLUSIVE
CHRISTMAS
PARTIES

ELIZABETH ROOM
Our largest room, with a private bar and
a dance floor area, is the perfect space
for your company Christmas party.

ROYAL SUITE
Our wonderful event spaces
transform into a magical setting for
your Christmas party.

A choice of our Victoria room, Windsor
or exclusive use of the entire suite with
its's own bar and lounge.

Whether you are planning an intimate
dining experience with close friends
or getting merry with work
colleagues, the Queens Hotel is the
ideal venue.

QUEENS ROOM
A new addition to our event spaces...
Queens Room holds up to 80 guests
and it has it's own bar and dance floor
area.

EXCLUSIVE PARTIES INCLUDE A FESTIVE
COCKTAIL AND 3-COURSE DINNER AT
£45.00 PER PERSON.

events@queenshotelportsmouth.com

CHRISTMAS
PARTY MENU
FROM £40.00 PP
FESTIVE
AFTERNOON
TEA £25.00 PP

RESTAURANT 1865

FESTIVE
COCKTAILS
FROM £9.00

Sat, 24th December

Sun, 25th December

Mon, 26th December

CHRISTMAS
EVE

CHRISTMAS
DAY

BOXING
DAY

ALL DAY
DINING
WITH LIVE
MUSIC

CHRISTMAS
LUNCH
12- 3PM
£95.00 PP
£50.00 KIDS

AFTERNOON
TEA WITH
PROSECCO &
LIVE JAZZ
1-5PM
£30.00 PP

Private room hire available on request.
£10.00 deposit pp is required to secure your booking.
Final payment and menu choices due by 1st December. Please note that deposits are non-refundable and
non-transferable. *For Christmas hampers, please get in touch with events@queenshotelportsmouth.com*

CHRISTMAS DAY

EXCLUSIVE
CHRISTMAS
PACKAGE
Spoil yourself with a 3 night break
(24th-27th December) this festive
season in the splendour of the
Queens Hotel for £1,100.00 per
couple.

CHRISTMAS EVE
Enjoy a festive canapé and Prosecco
reception on your arrival, followed
by a delicious 3-course dinner in
Restaurant 1865.

The Christmas day experience
includes breakfast with bucks fizz,
festive cocktail, Christmas lunch in
our restaurant and a festive hamper
delivered to your suite.

BOXING DAY
Start your day with a lazy breakfast,
followed by a festive afternoon tea
with live jazz. And in the evening
dinner will be served in Restaurant
1865.

DEPARTURE DAY
Say "See you next year!" with a
hearty full English breakfast.

£250 DEPOSIT PER PERSON IS REQUIRED TO SECURE
YOUR BOOKING. FINAL PAYMENT & MENU CHOICES
ARE REQUIRED BY DECEMBER 1, 2022. PLEASE NOTE
DEPOSITS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE & DATES
NON-TRANSFERABLE.

events@queenshotelportsmouth.com

CHRISTMAS PARTY MENU
Sourdough baguette, sea salt & chive butter
STARTER
Ham hock terrine, spiced apple and date chutney
Salmon and prawn cannelloni, watercress, lemon and chive mayonnaise
Roasted cauliflower soup, sourdough (VG)
Beetroot and goat cheese tart, walnut salad, truffle honey dressing (V)
MAIN COURSE
Roast turkey, all the trimmings
Red wine braised ox cheek, truffle and parmesan mash, red wine jus
Cod loin, crushed new potatoes, lemon butter sauce
Butternut squash and sweet potato nut roast, all the trimmings (VG)
All served with a selection of vegetables to the table
DESSERT
Christmas pudding, brandy custard
Dark chocolate and Grand Marnier tart, blood orange gel, crème fraiche
Crème brulee, stem ginger shortbread
Pineapple tart tatin, coconut sorbet, toasted coconut
~
Tea, coffee and mini mince pies

FESTIVE AFTERNOON
TEA MENU
SAVOURY
Turkey & stuffing brioche
Salmon gradvalax, lemon cream cheese
Wookey hole cheddar, spiced apple chutney
Egg & truffle mayo
Beetroot hummus & falafel
Home baked scones, cranberry & orange jam
SWEETS
Mince pie marzipan top
White chocolate & blood orange macaron
Black forest gateaux
Christmas pudding choux
Bramble Viennese whirl

To book, please email 1865@queenshotelportsmouth.com

CHRISTMAS DAY MENU
STARTER
Smoked duck breast, Waldorf salad
Lobster & langoustine cocktail, charred baby gem, paprika aioli
Beetroot and gin cured salmon, pickled slaw, lemon crème fraiche
Wild mushroom pate, toasted sourdough, red onion marmalade (VG)
MAIN COURSE
Roast turkey, cranberry and orange stuffing with all the trimmings
Beef wellington, truffle and parmesan mash,
tender stem broccoli, fresh truffle, madeira jus
Roast halibut, lobster bisque, saffron potatoes, green beans
Roast butternut squash, chestnut and spinach pithivier,
sauteed kale, vegan red wine jus (VG)
DESSERT
Christmas pudding, brandy butter, brandy custard
Pineapple tart tartin, coconut sorbet, toasted coconut
Chocolate marquis, almond praline, salted caramel ice cream, cranberry gel
Hampshire cheeseboard, red onion jam, crackers, grapes, celery
~
Tea, coffee & petit fours

|Please notify your event coordinator of any dietary requirements or allergies|

NEW YEAR'S EVE 2022

NEW YEAR'S EVE
MASQUERADE BALL
An evening of intrigue awaits you at
our fabulous masquerade ball - the
most glorious way to celebrate
New Year's Eve.
Cocktails, a delicious dinner menu
and a few surprises will help to
ensure this is a magical evening for
you.

ARRIVAL - 7 PM
DINNER - 7.30 PM
CARRIAGES - 1 AM
Dress code: Dress to the nines and
don't forget to wear a mask for that
added sense of mystery.

NEW YEAR'S EVE MASQUERADE BALL INCLUDES A
FESTIVE COCKTAIL ON ARRIVAL, 3-COURSE DINNER
& A DJ AT £125.00 PER PERSON.

events@queenshotelportsmouth.com

NEW YEAR'S EVE MENU
Sourdough baguette, sea salt & chive butter

STARTER
Langoustine thermidor, pickled samphire
Roasted beetroot, apple, horseradish snow, watercress (VG)
MAIN
Fillet steak Rossini, Brioche croute, truffle mash,
shallot puree, foie gras, tenderstem broccoli, madeira jus
Wild mushroom pithivier, tarragon mash,
tenderstem broccoli, vegan red wine jus (VG)
DESSERT
Black forest gateaux, cherry ice cream (VG)

Tea, coffee & petit fours

Open throughout December. Available for private parties.
Please contact the events team for enquiries.

MARQUEE
WINTER
WEDDINGS
For enquiries, please contact our events team.

NEW YEAR'S
DAY LUNCH
WITH LIVE JAZZ
To make a reservation, please contact Restaurant 1865 team.

OTHER EVENTS

APRÉS
SKI LODGE

FOR ENQUIRIES & BOOKINGS, PLEASE CALL OR EMAIL THE EVENTS TEAM.

02392 822 466 | events@queenshotelportsmouth.com

